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To detect mywardid cell *smage. mum sampler of 12 
wmEOeufive patients with angina at resl were ~menid Lr 
cardiac mymin light chains. which were detected in 22 
patients 152%). In 17 of these patients there was a penist- 
on, rrlpane of myosin light chains lasting UR,~, the 4th 
hasr.i,P, dw. whereas in 7 !Jatien,s I.YOLI. ,ieh, chains Here 
& de&able during the’initialL1 h abler 8dmission. The 
pnseoce of mgmin light chaina corralnled wi,h sign\ of 
hchemla in the rlec,rwxdiogmm IECC) (p < 0.05) and 
wilh the eaten, of coronary artery narrowing Ip < o.05). 
Cardiac my&o light chairr. were elevated in se.“rn nn,y if 
Palients with unstable angina have an increared rlrk of 
myocardiai infarction and dealh compered wdh pntienls wth 
stable anginal pain (I). Therefore. a high risk subgoup win 
suspected among patienls with unslablc imgina. Penis,cn, 
pain aRer admission (14). Lhe presence of ST cegmen, 
alterations on the electrocardiogram (ECGJ (5.6) or margindl 
elevations of serum creafin kinase (CK) nctivily (7.8) were 
reported as indicators of an adverse oucomc. 
The application of sensitive and cardvx specific serologic 
assays might be of subsraotial help for a correc, identlfica- 
lion of minor myocardial cell necrosis. In contrast 10 cy,o- 
solic enzymes like MBCK, the mqority of myorm light 
chains is bound to insoluble myosin heavy chains whereac 
only a minor fraction e&s as a cytosolic precursor pool of 
mvosin svnthesis (91. After loss of membrane in,earity. the 
soluble &osolic myosin light chain pool is readdy releaxd 
(IO). During myocardial inldrc,lon, prrbisling intracellular 
chainr II i.l?l. This rcsulls in n conlimlou~ appearance of 
mywin lieh, chains in serum i~rll beyond the 19, week aficr 
o&e, of iain i 131. Becauw oithe r&se kmetic? oirnymin 
hght chams. their high mtnwllular concemratinn and ,hcu 
db\ence m normal human rerum. myosin light chain, might 
impruvc the xnsilivity of wologic asrayc for the dewlion 
of cmall myocardial infarcts. 
I, win therefore investrgated whether B wbgroup with a 
worse oulcome can be idcnrihcd I” pa,tlen,s wth angina a, 
rut hy drfcrmining circu!d,ing cardiac myo~m light chimn. 
The detectlon of an elevared ser,m~ level would lhcn favor a 
more aggc\vvc diagnouic and lherapeutlc approach. 
M&hods 
Study oadenu. The study uauo consnted of 42 conwc- 
admwon of rcmilteo, angmal pain. each episode lasfing 
~60 min. !I No evidence of valvular hear, d,vase or 
cardiomyopathy. 3) No sign, of acute myocardial infarcllon 
in the ECG during ihe first 24 h after admlssion, tha, 1s. 
monophasic ST segment clcvafmn for >3o mm m at leas, 
IWO leadr progres.ing to Q waves or rrduccd R wave 
amphrude. or bo,h. 4 No signs of non-Q wave infarction. 
tha, I,. pcr~wd T we inversion or ST segoenr depres- 
wm. or both. and CK release exceeding twice the upper 
limit 01 normal. 5) Ahccncc of I& or right hundle lrranch 
block. 6) No typical time-dcpcndent changes of cnz~me 
actil itvdiaeno<fic ofmvocardial infarction evident on herum 
enzyme analysis (Cti. tactate dchydrogenrre. aspartatc 
ammo tran~ferare) 7) No clcvatcd MBCK activity detect- 
able by lmmunoinhlhltmn axsay during the Ir! day X~UX 
admlaclon. R) Age S70 years. 
All pnlicnts paw writlcn Informed consent after thorough 
explanation of the Eludy protocol. I’ossihlc hazards and 
beneficial effecls of the planned therapeulic and dia.enostic 
procedures were cxplaincd beforehand. 
Affrr ndrrti.t.rion. the Ir,atmenl consisted of bed rcsl. 
sedation ldiazepam). anticoagulation (intravenous hcparm) 
and amizngmal therapy tintrauenou: nilroglycerin. amI ni- 
fedipme and mcloprololl. The patents were interviewed 
twice a day concernme ep;sadrs of angina1 pain. A physical 
examination WBF pcrformcd once a day. If there was an 
episode ofangmal pain the patient was seen by the doctor in 
ch.rgc. The frcqucncy and duraiion of angina1 pain during 
the hospiml stay were wted. A standard I? lead ECG was 
obtained roudncly twcc a day and during the episodes of 
angioai pain A reversible depression or elevation of the ST 
segment of z I mm or the presence of T wwe inverslon was 
rrearded as ECG cr~icnce of myocardiai ischemin. 
Cardiac ralhelr~ixstion. After prcmedication with 10 mg 
diazcpam. the patients were examined ubmg the femoral 
percutaneous tecnniqw 5 + 1.5 days after admission. Len 
ventricular and c,oronary angiography u’ere performed using 
standard procedures. Two independent observers visually 
estimated the degree of coronary artery narrowing as de- 
plclcd on tine him using a rating system of 25. SO. 75, %J and 
100% (compkte occlusion). Each obaervcr gab unaware of 
the second :nve~ligalor’b awxmcnt of coronary arlery 
narrowing and rhc myosin lighi chain xsuk If eshmiltioos 
of coronary artfry slcnosis varied sipnificantiy. both angiog- 
raphers rewaluated the decree of diameter narrowing. The 
mean of t,.cir estimates was [hen used. 
Myoca’rdial marker proteins. Blood samples (8 ml) were 
obtained immediately and 2, 4, 6 and 12 h after admission. 
ThereaRer. one blood sample was collected daily for the 
subseqrent 3 days. To allow clotting. samples were kept at 
room t,:mperature for IS min They were then Immediately 
centrdugcd and stored at -20°C until all blood samp!es were 
obtair,cd. The concentration of cwculaling myosin light 
chamx cas delci-miricd from scrun samplea by liquid phase 
radir~immunuas~ay as aulhncd previously (13). Ara inhibitlon 
of a~ least 2 SD below the maximal antibody binding war 
regwdcd as significant cvld$nce for the presence of myosin 
light chains m the pa:icn:‘s strum. From the same serum 
$8 nples the total serum enzyme activily of CK wal; assessed 
colorimctrically (Monotes~, CK-NAC. Bdhrmgcr Mann- 
hciml. The normal range was defined ax ~75 IClilhcr. The 
MB CK i\ocnzymc was determined 6 and I? h alter admis- 
lion wing ah immunoinhihilion u\say (14). 
Stslistical analvris. Rccauw of Ihc limited number of 
patienrs examined. the Fisher exact test (two-tailed) was 
used throughout Ihe studv instead of chi-square analysts 
Significance ivas accepted at the 5% pmhabili!y Level. 
Results 
Clinical characteristics (Table 1). There were 31 men and 
9 women with a mean age of 57 years. Eighteen patients had 
a history of previous lranrmural myocflrdial infarction. Sig- 
nificant angina1 pain during rest was firs1 experienced be- 
twecn 2 h and 4 days lmcan 20 h) bcforc admission. The last 
anmnal attack occurred a1 a mean of 55 min before the firsl 
Mood ssmofc was obtained for ihe dctcrmination of mvosin 
light chains and CK (range 0 to 4 h). Neither the duratibn of 
instability before admi&m nor the time lag between onset 
of pain and admission differed when comparing the groups 
iesting positive and negative for myosin light chains. The 
median duration of angina1 pain after admission was 37 min 
in the my&n light chain-positive group and 20 min in the 
negative group (0.05 > p < C.01). Reversible alierationr of 
lhe ST segment deviations and T wave inversions were 
present in 27 patients. 
Ihr corono~ tin#ograr?z revealed a significant coronary 
artery obstruction (a7Pc narrowing of vessel dismeier) in 
32 of the 42 patients. Three vessel disease was found in 15. 
two vessel disease in IO and one vessel disease in 9 paticnis. 
In five patienls. no coronary artery disease could be de- 
tected. Two patients refused cardiac catheterization. In one 
palient, no cardiac catheterization was performed as the 
patient remained without pain during maximal exercise 
stress testing. 
Borderli~~e rlcwliwrs of roroi CK nrtivily were found in 
17 patients (401). Myosin light chains were elevated in at 
leasi one blood sample in 22 parients (52%). A determination 
of myosin light chains 6 and I2 h after the last angina1 attack 
allows the identification of all patienls testing positive for 
inyosa hghl chains. Five patients developed rrattsmural 
myocardial infarction of whom three died within 3 weeks 
aitcr admission. In these five patients at least four of the 
eight blood samples taken were positive for myosin light 
&ins (mean 6.5 positive samples per patient). The diagno- 
sis of myocardial infarction could be established by the ECG 
and serum enzyme levels in one patient each on day 2, day 
3 and day IO. Two patients died within 24 h after emergency 
bypass surgery. In these patienrb pathologic examinauon 
revealed acUte myccdr&al infarction. 
Chaneor in serum concenlration of mvasin light chains. 
After an&a at resl, the serum concen~ralion changes of 
myosin light chains varied (Fig. I). In I4 of the 22 parlenls 
tesling positive for myosin light chains, there was a bi- 
pharic release paltern. essentially similar to that found 
in Pa&m 6 (Fig. I. upper panel). Akhough variable and 
mostly declining. the release of ryosin light chains con- 
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Myosin lighl chains and ECG. t’lgure 1 shows the fre. 
quency of pawna with elevated myosm liehi chains with 
respect 10 r&n\ of Ischcmm m rhe ECG (reversible ST 
unallered. In 3 (20%) of these patients. myosin light chains 
Y ‘T elevated. whcrcas thev were undelectable in 12 oa- 
lien15 (80%). In 27 palicnls ihex were signs of ixhcmia in 
Ihe ECG. In 19 i7OW of these patienls. myosin light chcms 
were present. hul they were absent in the remaining R 
palicnts (30%). There WBP a sienificant correlation CD c 0.01) 
between th  praence of re&ble ST segment alter&on orT 
wave inversion. or hoth. and an elevation of myosin hght 
chains. 
Myosin light chains and coronary artery nxiuwiog. In 
Rgurc 3 the number of palien& with elevated myosin bght 
chains is shown with respect to the extent of coronary anery 
narrowing. of the 32 patients with significant narrowing, 
mwsin lizht chains were wesent in 20 (63%) and undetecl- 
a& in Ii (37%). In seven patients with coronary artery 
obstructions <75W, no release of mvosin light chains was 
found during the initial hospital stay. There v&s a significant 
correlation (p 5 0.01) between the degree of coronary 
diameter narrowing and the presence of myosin light chains 
in the serum. 
crealine kinase fCK) and amounts of my& 
liehl chains (MLCI in IWO mticnts with ancina 
Hyni” light chains and in-hospital eomplieaticJ”s. rtme 
of the 42 pa!ients dcvcloped trnn~muial myocardxd mfarc- ih;id corondiy revasculanzation wrgery and 6 (2b%1 aficrcd 
lion during the hospital stay. In these patie”!s. myobi” light 
from perw,tent an~lna dunng pilywa, $lK95. Th‘zrc was 
chains were detectable a28 h hefore che diagnork of myo- 
another csrdnc death in the myodn light chain po~~tv+e 
cardial mfarctlon could be established by ECG or serum 
~1oup. Of the 17 patienrs Uithout elevated myocm light 
enzyme changes. In two patients. emergency coronary dr- 
&a,“\. IO (%%I were free of cymptoms. 4 124%) had 
tery bypass surgery was performed. Both pauents died 
coronary bypnss surgery and 3 117%) had ,trcss-induced 
during the 1st day after surgery. The pathologic examinatm” 
angina. but all 17 patieols ,WFIF ~1111 alive 6 months “iwr 
ho5palal dlrcharge. 
revealed acute myocardial infarction. alfhough the diagnosic 
of infarcrion was not established preoperatively. Myocin 
Validity of mynsin light ehoin detterminatianr. Table ! 
light chains were elevated in both patients well befor; the 
rhows the sensitivity. specificily and predictive YAK of the 
decision for bypass surgery was made. Thus myow~ bght 
detrrmm&me of myoa” light chains with rewct Lo ECG 
chains were detectable in all five padents with major com- 
evidence of ischemia. presence of sagnificant coronary artery 
plicadons (Fig. 41. The condition ofthe remaining 37 parientr 
disease and frequency of complications (myocardlal mfilrc- 
was stabilized by medical Lhempy without further complica- 
non or dcarh). Only I9 of 27 pa,,entr ~hoivmg revcr\~ble 
tions. In 20 (54%) of these 37 paticnb. myoci” light chainc 
alleraoo”> of the ST xgmcnl in the \ta”dud 12 lcao KG 
had elevated circolalmg myow Ihght chnmc. Thor. till: 
could not be detected. The presence of myov” light chains 
appeared to be positively correlated with an increased risk of 
x”smwt~ of mywin lipht ckms in detccling Ixhemic a? 
lransmural myocardial infarclion. although Ihe lwel of W- 
dc%cd by FCC criteria ic 0.73. Eventually. myocardial 
listical significance was not reached (p = 0.06) cam&! a 
ischemia could have been detected by Holler ECG monilor- 
two-tailed analysis. 
~“g in three palients who showed mcrrared myov” light 
My&n light chains and 6 month follow-up. A 6 month 
cham levels wth ST xgment alicrations. 
follow-up has been obtained in 38 of the 42 patients. Of Ihe 
Sww,,~ J,,r ,he p,Y.w”n? 0, ‘Ielere ~oro”ary “IICn’ 
21 patients with elevated m&xi” light chwns d,ring the 
dkusr ir rwl pr,srihle !rsCIg dcrrrminarkwI,nl 0.. uvoirrl l~h.l~l 
c hr~r. Thu,. myosin light chamb were not dctccmhle I” I? 
initial hospital stay. 7 l33%1 were free of symptoms. 2 I lo%1 
of?? patirnt5 derpue u >7S% narrowin~oi;~ major coronary 
aricry (pred~cwc valw of a negative lest = 0 371. Circulol- 
ing myo>in bghl &in> wcrc not detectable m <even patienls 
withoui coronary aricry disease (spccdicily = IL 
Clrculaling myopin bghi cham, arc not valuable in pre- 
dicung rhc mcrdcncc of complxatmna because only 5 of 22 
patlen& t*ilh circulalinp myosin light chains developed com- 
pbcacmns (pred,cwe value of a positive tea = 0 21. It is 
most impon.xn. however. that complicalions occurred only 
in pa~entr III uhom myosin hphr chains were delectable 
(sensitnily = 1). whereas in 20 patients without circulating 
myosm bghl chains there was no myocardial iniarclian or 
death lprediciive vahle of a negative let1 = IL 
Discussion 
This study shows thal in 52% of 42 patients with angina at 
rw. circulaung cardiac myosin light chains were delectable. 
The releae of myoain light chaos WBL accompanied by ECG 
aberalions indicahve of subendocardial ischemia and was 
correlated v:ith angiographic estimales of coronary artery 
narrowmg. All five patienlc with major complications during 
the bosoilal slav of 3 lo 4 weeks had an elevated serum 
concenlmtion of myosin lighl cbuins preceding myocardial 
infarction or dralh. or both. 
Myosin light &ins and myocardial cell necrosis. In nor- 
mal human serum. no myosm light chainc are detectable by 
the radioimmunoassay employed. Aflcr transrnwd myocar- 
dial iofarctton. however. a pelsisrem release of myosin light 
chains bar been ohserved in all patients studied (13). In 
myocardial mfarction. rhc kinetics of appearance of myosin 
light chaos follow a biphastc pattern. wilh the early peak (6 
Lo I8 h ailer onset of palo) most probably reflecting a release 
of the cytoplahmic behi chains pool. After this early peak 
there i\ a continuous release oimyosin light chains up 10 the 
10th day after “wet of pain. most likely corresponding to 
ongoing breakdown of insoluble cardiac myosin 
In lhlr study. myosin light chains were found in a large 
proporuon of padents with angina at rest, although myocar- 
daal mfarclion could no, be detected by ECG cnteria or 
convenlional serum enzyme analysis al that time. In 59% of 
patienrr with circulating myosin light chain>. a borderline 
clevarion of [he total serum CK activity was observed. The 
derechon of myasin bght chains in serum indicates myocar- 
dtal Iissue damage with an increased scn)itivitv cornoared 
with CK activity. This II, due to the high &&llular 
concentralion ofmyosin light chains, their kin&s of release 
and their ah\ence in normal serum. Furthermore. B wnitive 
liquid pbax radiommwnoaway MI uaed for quandiication 
of clrculaiing cardiac myosin light chidns. 
Pwr et id. (I51 observed 80 cnzvme leakace from ische- _ 
mic but not yet irreversibly injured isolated rat myocytea. 
Heyndnckx i’, a,. C 16) reporkd Ihe appearance of berun, CK 
enzyme aiLrr shon penodr oiirchemia m conscious baboons 
withoul evidence of cellular necro+r. Similar dots have been 
reporlcd c 101 concerning !hc release of cymsohc myosin light 
chain I. In most patient* with angina ~1 rert. Ihc serum 
concenlration changes of myopin light chains showed the 
wme biphaaic paltern a~ was found in acute myocardial 
infarction. Only m a minority of Ihe palicnts studied WBF the 
releax of m~~sin light chains confined III the early period of 
instability. 
From our data i! cannot he determined whelher elevawd 
cardiac myosin light chains in patients with angina ~1 rerl 
indicate myocardial “microinfarcts” not detected by ECG 
or enzyme criteria or whether they only reveal severe but 
reversible ischemic myocardial damage. The changes of 
serum concentration of myosin light chains indicate that the 
maioritv of oatienls with circulatine mvosin lieht chains not 
o& shbw j release of cytosolic, bit aiso show a release of 
struclural myosin light chains. This applies to all patients 
whose ischemia progresses to myocardial infarction early 
after admission. Thus the analysis of the release of myosin 
light chains shows that there may he minor myocardial cell 
necrosis in a signilicdm number of patients with angina at 
rest. 
Significance of elevated myosln light chains. Patients pre- 
senting with unstable angina and symptoms at rest carry an 
increased risk for transmural myocardial infarction and 
death with a mortality of 10% for Ihe 1st year (1.2). This 
ficure corresoonds to the mortalitv rate in our studv erouo. 
The present; of myosin light chiins was posiliveiy&r~- 
lated with ECG siens of reversible subendocardial ischemia 
such 8s ST segmei depression or T wave inversion, or both. 
and wilh the degree of diameter narrowing of a coronary 
artery as well as with the progression to lransmural myacar- 
dial infarction during the hospital stay. Conversely. if no 
cardiac myosin light chain release was observed, no major 
complications occurred during the hospital stay or during Ihe 
next 6 months. As m most patients. the release of myosin 
light chains persisled until the end of the 4th day and the 
cumulative appearance of myosin light chains could not be 
calculated. Therefore. no ailempts were made to correlate 
the incidence of complications wilh more quantitafivc esti- 
mates of myosin light chain release. However, myosin light 
chaina were elevated in all serum samples in palients who 
developed complicalions during the Is1 week after admis- 
sion. 
To assess the degree of coronary artery stenosis, the 
percenl diameter narrowing was delermined by visual esti- 
mation. This approach obviously does not consider the true 
gcomelric configuration of a coronary anery stenosis and is 
subject to a high intro and interobserver v&ability (17.18). 
In unstable angina pectoris. the degree of fluw obstruction 
varies because of vasospasm and platelet aggregimon 
(19.20). Therefore. even the application of more wphisli- 
cated methods for the calculation of coronary (?flery stenosis 
cannot account for Ihc dynamic changes in Ihe severily of 
flow reduction dump the ep~wdcs oi angmxl pain. I% lhli 
reason. the angwgnphw dercrmina!wn of coiunary arlcry 
obstructton wilv only uwl it, a iouch c~f~miltmn in rhls 
srudy. It wils not used lo prrd~r Ihc Rmcl~onal xvcr,,y of.\ 
coronary artery 9tcnwis 
Clinical impltcalions. Screrc icchsmla. not wrunay _I/- 
tery nxrowmg. cause\ :I rckw uf myosin light chwn 
Therefore. the dererminatlons of myosin lighr chains c.mnot 
he used for a noninva’iive Idenliiiczahon ot’ palrent\ with 
~exre roronary awry dixax I\enGiivlty = 0 61). Par 
myosin bght chains to be released. a hqh degree ofcuruoary 
artery narrowing ha< to he prwnl lprcdiclive wlue of ii 
positive test = 1.0). Complicarion~ occurred only m tbc 
subgroup of patients with severe cownary artery d~wzax and 
circulaung myosin light chanr. wherea\ patsm\ wlh it 
negative deferminat.rlvn of myo~ie lghr &ins had a favor- 
able ouleome (predictive vnlue ur a negative RS = 1.0). 
Therefore, the detection uFcirculaling myosin hght then in 
patients with angina at rest indicates a critical progno+ and 
justifies a more aggressive diagnostic and therapeutic ap- 
preach to prevent impending myocardial infarction wvlth ali 
its complications. 
